
Reagan Library staff creates topic guides from textual material currently available for research use. Material cited in the topic guides come from these collections:

**White House Staff and Office Collections**
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Subject Files
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files.

The folders and case files listed on these topic guides may still have withdrawn material due to Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) restrictions. Most frequently withdrawn material includes national security classified material, personal privacy issues, protection of the President, etc.

**DEFENSE MANAGEMENT, PRESIDENT'S BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION ON (PACKARD COMMISSION)**

**WHORM SUBJECT FILE**

**FG013** casefiles 267631, 316720, 356340SS, 356386, 389146, 406426, 414902, 416421, 420170, 477705

**FG013-06** casefile 361274

**FG421** casefiles 231998, 302819, 324617, 339101, 348211, 366245, 382990, 406087

**FI004** casefile 448070

**PR005-01** casefile 325059

**PR007-01** casefile 377669

**SP** casefile 395405

**WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES**

COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF THE
McGrath, C. Dean: Files
  CFOA 1290
  CDM/Defense Reorganization/Goldwater-Nichols (1)-(3)

Roberts, John G.:Files
  Box 5
  [JGR/Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management]

EXECUTIVE CLERK, OFFICE OF THE
Executive Clerk, Office of the: Bill Reports
  Box 73
  10/01/1986 H.R. 3622 [Goldwater-Nichols Department of Defense Reorganization]
Act of 1986]

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Ball, William: Files
   OA 15331
   Packard Commission

OPERATIONS, OFFICE OF
Dawson, Rhett: Files
   OA 14162
   Press Conference on the Packard Commission Final Report
   Press Conference - Interim Report to the President 02/28/1987
   [Inspector General Recommendations on Procurement to the Packard Commission –
   October 1985] (1)-(5)
   [The Eisenhower Record on Defense Reorganization, 1958 - Selected Documents from
   1957-1958 DDE Library] (1)(2)
   Goldwater and Nunn

PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF THE
President, Office of the: Presidential Briefing Papers
   Box 57
   05/15/1985 (casefile 329515)

SPEECHWRITING, OFFICE OF
Speechwriting, Office of: Speech Drafts
   Box 219
   Announce Commission on Defense Management (NSC/Noonan) 06/17/1985

   Box 264
   Radio Talk: Packard Commission Recommendations (Robinson)(Itchon) 04/05/1986

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL STAFF & OFFCIES
Coordination Office, NSC: Records
   RAC Box 9
   117. Drop-by: Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management, 09/17/1985

Donley, Michael B.: Files
   RAC Box 6
   Proposed DOD Reorganization Signing Ceremony and President's Meeting with Godwin
   SASC (Senate Armed Service Committee) Hearings on DOD Reorganization, Fall
   1985 (1)(2)
   Eisenhower's DOD Reorganization Plan 1958
   Implementation of Golderwater/Nichols & NSDD-219 (1)-(3)

   RAC Box 8
   3318 [04/24/1985 NSC Executive Secretariat Action Folder] (1)-(3)
   8782 [11/01/1985 NSC Executive Secretariat Staff Meeting Folder]
   NSDD DOD Reorganization
RAC Box 9
[Implementation of Recommendations of President’s Commission on Defense
Management – Selected Documents]
Packard Commission File (1985)
Packard [Commission] (1)-(5)

RAC Box 10
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] (1)-(9)

Douglass, John W.: Files
RAC Box 9
Blue Ribbon Commission (1)-(4)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Blue Ribbon
Commission Part I (1985) (2)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Blue Ribbon
Commission Part I (1985) (7)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Blue Ribbon
Commission Part I (1985) (10)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Blue Ribbon
Commission Part I (1985) (17)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Blue Ribbon
Commission Part I (1985) (23)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Blue Ribbon
Commission Part I (1985) (28)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Blue Ribbon
Commission Part I (1985) (34)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Blue Ribbon
Commission on Defense Management Part II (1)-(6)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Packard Commission
Part IV (1986) (1)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Packard Commission
Part IV (1986) (9)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] Packard Commission
Part IV (1986) (12)

RAC Box 14
CHRON April 1985 (2)
CHRON May 1985 (4)
CHRON May 1985 (6)
CHRON June 1985 (6)(7)
CHRON January 1986 (3)(4)
CHRON January 1986 (8)

RAC Box 15
CHRON February 1986 (1)
CHRON February 1986 (4)
CHRON March 1986 (2)
CHRON March 1986 (4)
CHRON April 1986 (2)(3)
CHRON April 1986 (5)
CHRON June 1986 (3)
CHRON July 1986 (2)

Executive Secretariat, NSC: Records: NSDDs
   NSDD 175 (1)(2) [Establishment of a Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management]

Lehman, Christopher M.: Files
   RAC Box 1
   Blue Ribbon Commission on NTL Defense (Congressman Dickinson)

   RAC Box 5
   JCS Reorganization [Document #90994]

Lehman, Ronald F.: Files
   RAC Box 6
   DOD Reorganization (1)-(4)

McDaniel, Rodney B.: Files
   Box 90667
   [Summary of SASC Bill - Loose Document from Packard Commission Interim Report]
   [Chart Re Legislation/Action - Loose Document from Packard Commission Interim Report]

Myer, Allan A.: Files
   RAC Box 1
   Correspondence September 1981-June 1982 [Memo from Thomas Reed to the Defense Group Staff re Roles and Missions, 03/13/1982 Only]

National Security Affairs, Office of the: Records: Chron File
   System I case files:
      8204296 – Reorganization of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
      8205219 – Hearings on the Joint Chiefs of Staff Reorganization

Sable, Ronald K.: Files
   RAC Box 5
   DOD Reorganization (1)-(6)

   RAC Box 11
   Packard Commission [Memcon, Locher-Donley Conversation re: SASC Markup, 02/04/1986]

Stevens, Paul Schott: Files
   RAC Box 9
   President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management [Meetings: Minutes and
Notes] (1)-(4)
Eisenhower Materials (1)-(5)
Miscellaneous Commission Material (1)-(6)
October 1985-December 1985 [Public Affairs Clippings] (1)-(5)
January 1986 - Public Affairs III Clippings (1)-(7)
Public Affairs IV Clippings (1)-(4)